[Flocking hip joint endoprosthesis].
The author indicates the similarity of a human tooth and an endoprosthesis in their action, which is the basis for developing a procedure of endoprosthesis and designing an endoprosthesis with dumping elements. The procedure has been developed during a long-term surgical experiment by examining the results by the following techniques: X-ray, bed testing, light and scanning electron microscope. Experimental results are convincing. For coating the prostheses, polytetrafluoroethylene velour is used in the experiment, but cauflene, the material of the same kind polytetrafluoroethylene, is employed in the clinical setting. The experiments yielded two inventions patented in the Russian Federation. This direction in their development seems to be fruitful in preventing the aseptic endoprosthetic instability that is the most common and severe complication after endoprosthesis and requires most frequently resurgery.